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CUHItEXT COM3IEXT. Till CHASM OF CASH,TELEGRAPHIC SPARKLES.

THE L.ATEST XKWS I IIOM ALL
PARTS ISV AVIUM AM) CAULK.

Editor ;rubb IIkes It.
Darion Gazette.

We have received the first copy of the
Palatka, Daily News, and a most excel-
lent paor it is too. If the people of that

B. F. McGRAW & SON,

uffalo Bluff Nurs'y

; MISCELLANEOUS CARDS.

W. O. WOLTZ,
j I.KMON STKF..ET, PAI.ATKA,

; DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
TOILET & FANCY ARTICLES, PATENT MEDICINES.

Vivserii.tions e;i ri fully compounded tt nilhours.

WILLIAM F. FORWARD,

;rioM-:Ki- ! ici: house
AXD l'KCOT Riit

Hay, Grain, feed, Lime, Piaster,
BRICK.' CEMENT, LATH. Etc.

Established in lsstl. HnVk .l.u-k- , I'roet- -
!n?r wliail, l I.A'I K A, I's. A.

AV. ,1. ZUMWAlr.
Dealer in all kinds of

Furniture, Mattresses, Spring Beds,
Child reus' Carriages, cio. Also ;;a :i! iwrilo

It:iMi:sTl('.Nl) Kv IIO.IK
-i i: w i x ; m v ( in rv iz

VakitU;!, Florida.
1$. ,1. GROOMS

PKAI.KK IN

FANCY AND SlAriE Gi.L-CEKIE-

Glassware, Crockery, Confectionery,

j portion of Florida fail to give Thf. News
that supjvort w hich it deserves the alli-

gators ought to them all up. Eugene
Speer is in charge and that is a sufficient
.guarantee that the pajer will succeed.

Depraved Voting Georgians.
yen ss Reporter.

Young folks should not so far forget
themselves at any time as to misliehave
in church. Whispering is bad. but writ-
ing and passing notes is worse. Last
Sunday night is the time to which we
have reference- - Young friends, don't

for your own sake, for the sake of those
who may be seated near you, and for
(rod's sake don't do so any more. Young
ladies, if you will quit it, surely the
young men will.

Her Wedding Cako.
Philadelphia fall.

Arabella How kind it was of you to
print sucli a nice notice of mv weddin
I told you. didn't I, that I made my wed- -

mng cake my sell: t

Editor Yes; but it was unnecessary.
I knew at once that it was made by your j

fair hands.
Arahella Th n the l.icee I sent you

airived safely. Did you take it home
and dream over it?

Editor- - --Well. no. Vouseo I need it in
the ofiice.

Arabella Why, what for?
Editor It makes a lovely paper weight.

Mr. Morrison's horizontal reduction hill
was reported t'avoraUy from the warn
and means committee, acco;; ded by a
written report which estimates that the
bill will relieve the people of Jol .000. 000
of unnecessary taxes,

WM.'S. PoijiBisT""'

CARPENTER & BUILDER

. Is..:-- ::i.(. t'A LATH A, FLA.

1 O 16,

A .AnCE STOilK JtuoM ON LFALOX

street, suitable for first-clas- s .'mx-er- store or
similar business. Fitted up in jrood style.
Also a smaller store and adjomin.tr rooms.

Apply to II. V. KLfCKEU.

Statement of an Eye Witness!
FULL PARTICULARS IN NEXT ISSUE

.1G0 lU'SHELS OF CHAIN. ALSO A FINE
lot of Hay, lirau and Ground Feed being-receive-

this week, fresh and iu trood order,to be sold at prieos as low as sueh roods ean be
bouuht anvwhere.

'W.M. I FOUWA1U).
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LARGEST PUBLISHING HOUSE

i:v Till STATE,

O RED GROSS PRESS."

Warren, Thayer & Co..

Steam Book & Job

i m ar SS1 O 55
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The Father Captured and the Son iu
the Swamp.

Chief State Constable Richburg, with
twelve picked men armed with improved,
SI tarns" rifles, left Columbia at midnight
last night and arrived at Florence at 3 :."(

a. m., where they were met by Sheriff j

Cole, of Darlington county, Sheriff Spoff- -
j

ord, of Chesterfield count-- , still being
sick." The party took another special f

train from Florence and reached a point
a mile below Cash's house just before

daylight. The house was at once quietly
surrounded, and the posse waited for
daylight. Aliout 6 o'clock the elder Cask

appeared at the front door. When he
espied the pickets about the house he re-

tired within. In alnrnt five minutet he
reappeared, armed with a Winchester
repeating rifle and two pistols, and tried
to make his escaie. He had not procee-
ded more than a hundred yards from his
house In-for- e he was confronted by John
II. Pearson, one of the sentinels, who

presented his rifle and demanded Cash's
surrender. Cash hesitated, when Fear-so- n

said- - "Drop your gun or I'll shoot

you in two seconds." Cash dropped his

gun quickly and admitted having been
taken completely by surprise.

When captured he was endeavoring to
make his way to a log-hou- se across the
railroad track when; young Cash was
said to be sleeping. The posse then
closed in and searched the Cash mansion
thoroughly, but could find nothing of

Bogan Cash. A party then started for
the log-hous- e. When they were half
way there, Col. Cash, evidently becoming
alarmed for his son's safety, made a

proposition to go to the log-hou- se alone,
and if allowed to do so, pledged his sa-

cred honor that he would have his: son
surrender within two hours. This propo-
sition wus acceded to and the force was
recalled.

Cash went and soon returned, saying
that his son had left the house an hour
before, and that he did not know where
he had gone, lie offered, however, that
if the posse ould withdraw, that ids
son would surrender before Wednesday,
lie frankly stated that he only wanted
"to come off w itli hying colors." That
neither he nor his son desired to Le

considered outlaws, but that he desired
to effect a capitulation on his own terms.

Bearing in mind the instruction of
Gov. Thompson that Cash should be cap-
tured before ho had a chance to surren-

der, Chief State Constat le Richburg de-

clined these terms. Cash then made
other propositions, and linally offered to
let Richbourg go with him to hunt his
son, promising that he would surrender
within twenty-fou- r hours if the posse
were dispersed. This was taken as an
evidence of weakening, and was promp-
tly declined by Richburg.

The premises were then surrounded
a guard, with instructions to allow no
one to pass in or out of the picket line.
Cash's pistols and rifle were taken from
him. He protested bitterly against this,
but said that he yielded only to superior
numbers.

Capt. Richbourg, being determined to
let nothing prevent the most thorough
search for young Cash, left most of his
men at the house, and at 1) o'clock this
morning proceeded to Cheraw to sum-
mon a larger posse of horsemen, with
which to enter the swamp and track the
fugitive to his hiding place. He is sup-H)se- d

to be near Cash's depot, on an is-

land near the "Peedee" Swamp.
Arriving at Cheraw at 10 o'clock Capt.

Richlxiurg called on the intendent and
the authorities for the force he desired,
say some fifty men. Capt. Richbourg
will make no treaty with the Cashes.

Up to 10 p. m. to-nig- ht the posse in
search of W. B. CashJJhad not succeeded
in effecting his capture. He is still sup-
posed to be hiding In the Pedee swamp.
Col. E. B. C. Cash, the father of the out-

law, is now en route to Columbia under
the escort of an armed guard. He will
arrive earlv morninfr.

iviupi)'s Fifty-to- n Hammer.
American Register, I'aris.

The rifty-to- n hammer with which
Krupp belabors his lare steel block Wars
the name "Our Fritz." Its stroke on the
100-to- n avail, although the latter rests on
a chalwote of upwards of 100 square feet
in size, and is surrounded by water,
causes a deafendin noise and a concus-
sion resembling an earthquake. The
hammer hears the inscription: Fritz,
let tly." This inscription has the follow-

ing history: When in 1S77, the Emperor
William visited the works at Essen, this
steam-hamm- er attracted lus attention.
Alfred Krupp, the father of the present
head of the firm, presented to the Eui-Xer- or

the machinist. Fritz, who, he said,
handled the hammer with such nicity
and precision as not to injure or even
touch an object placed in the centre of
tht 1 ibv-'I- Tilt. Pmlu.n ir nf Tint Lie" i'"- -

diamon studded watch on tUe Spot IIIlU- - ;

cated. and beckoned to the macliinist to
set the liammer in motion. Master Fritz
hesitated out of consideration for the
lrecious article, but the 'old gentleman
Kruxj" urged lum on by saying:
let by." Down came the hammer, and
the watched remained untouched. The
Lmxieror gave it to the machinist as a sou-

venir, old" Krupp added 1,000 marks to
the handsome iresent, and caused the
above words to be inscribed n the

'

If Your Uncle Should Die.
1'hihidelphht Record.

j If Mr. Tilden should die we should le
very sorry, but it would only cut down

j the democratic majority in New York
i one vote. The partv would survive the

loss. A party whose vitality depended,
j upon the failing strength of a single
aged man would be badly olf, indeed,

j Let us pass on to more serious consider-,- -

tions.

Where the Supreme Court Got its
Greenback I;av.

Philadelphia Record.
Senator John A. Logan deserves to be

congratulated upon tho way in which Ids
doctrines in regard to greenbacks lyive
been sustained by the supreme court.
After studying the currency question for
three weeks he once evolved the same
constitutional principles that are em-
bodied in the court's opinion.
Men Whom Tammany Will Support.
.New York Star (John Kelly.)

There are scores of good men within
our borders prominently mentioned
among whom are Flower, Cleveland,
Dorsheiiner, O. B. 'otter. Hewitt, Til-

den any one of whom Tammany wiij
cordially support. Upon the action of
the Democracy of this state depends the
issue of the next presidential contest.
They can win the light or they can fatu-ous- lv

thro v.- - it away.
A Uoid Declai a J ion for Protection.
.New York Picayune.

A point has now been reached in the
tariff legislation of the country when the
true friends of Louisiana must take the
ground of protection j;er se, absolutely,
unqualifiedly. That is the situation as
we now view it. The sugar industry lias
struggle'! against tremendous disadvan-
tages. Our state and our city are liter-
ally bound up in it, and cannot hope to
prosper unless it prospers. This is flu-

sh nation which the true friends of Lou-

isiana we are appearing to those outside
of our borders are now called upon to
study. The time has come for the repre-
sentatives of Louisiana to put the
interest on protection ground, to appeal
for support on protec tion ground, and.
when the issues are joined iu congress,
to ally themselves with other protected,
interests.

fjord Ijytt oil's Love IjcUors.
For the purpose of defending the mem-

ory of Lady Lytton against the state-
ments made in the "Life and Literary
Remains of Lord Lytton," recently pub-
lished, the friends of that lady are issu-

ing selections from her autobiography,
which show that Bulwer only obtained
the consent of Lady Lytton, then Rosina
Wheeler, to marry him, under passionate
appeals. Bulwer told her that without
her all his schemes for worldly success
and future happiness were destroyed.
Rosina broke off the engagement three
times and on each occasion was induced
to renew it under the vehement persua-
sion of Bulwer, who writes to her in this
strain:

'31y adored Rose.'where shall I find
words to express my love for you? Could
I tell you at the moment when I was
leaning on your bosom the fate once pre-
dicted of me? Again, at this moment,
tears are in my eyes. My heart beats
audibly. I stop to kiss the paper conse-
crated by your hand. Can those signs of
love ever le turned to hatred?"

The letters an; full of such gush as this
and completely exhauts the vocabulary
of amatory expressions. They show with
fresh emphasis Bulwer's excessive

and intense egotism.

Wayne MeYeagh on Negative Presi-
dents.

The only real danger lies in the possi-
bility of each party presenting a candi-
date who has never been bad enough to
provoke active hostility anil never good
enough to olfend "the baser sort" of his
own party, and who, if elected, would
form an administration of discordant ele-

ment and "unrelated parts." going jxssi-bl- y

to the bench for one cabiuent minis-
ter and to the lobby for another and se-

lecting the rest at haphazard, or for rea-
sons of locality, or because they were out
of a place or because they desired to show
the country they were "not so black as
thev were painted." or for some such
reason."

Until such a misfortune actually hap- -

however, we will hope that one
j paijty or the other, if not both, will offer
a candidate whose olities are positive.
not negative, and who is really tit to be
the president of fifty , millions of free
men: a man and not a name only, a
statesman and not a politician only, of

j greatness of mind, an ardent lover of his
i country and her free institutions, resolute
to defend the right and assail the wrong
and without spot or stain in his eonnee- -

tion with iolities or suspicion of any
isiich tiling. Each partv possesses manv
men answering these reqturements and it
is very likelv that one party or the other

j will ask the suti'rages of the people for
such a man. Possibly the good fortune
awaits us of witnessing a contest for the
presidency in which both candidates will

i bo strong, pure, brave men. willing and
able to do the good work which is wait-

ing to Ix? done, and which only such a
president can do.

Conklin'G. Ex-Senat- or Colliding is a
contributor to Truth, and his articles are
attracting much attention.

Boiled Down and Snmiiiati.cil that
the Header May Enjoy il in a

Few Words.
Jay Gould's j'acht has arrived at Ha-

vana.

E. E. Nickerson, of Lynn, Mass., has
failed.

The senate has ratified the Mexican

treaty.
The telegraph line has been cut south

of Dongola.
The Havana savings hank has decided

to go into liquidation.
Extensive postoffice roblx'iies are noted

as taking place in France.

Funds are heing raised in England for
the family of Tewfik Bey.

Col. E. B. Cash is confined in the par-
lor room of the Columbia jail.

Trains between Ottawa and Montreal
are stopped on account of the snow.

A great meeting of the Nihilists and
Socialists was held at Geneva Monday.

The ships for the new (Jreely expedi-
tion are expected to be ready by May 1st.

The battle lietween General Graham,
and Osma was commenced on the 10th.

The strike in the coal-minin- g districts
of the Hocking valley still continues and
is general.

There are reports of a blizzard in the
northwest. Business and travel are sus-

pended, but no disasters have been re-

ported.
In the house, the judiciary committee

recommended the payment of So.oOO rt

Georgia, for money expended by that
state in 1877.

At a delinquent stock sale of the liich-mon- d

and Danville Extension Co., 12.)')

shares brought from $4,00 to per
100 shares.

A family of three women were found

by the Montreal police Monday night in
a starving condition. Two were so low-tha- t

they could not speak.
The parliamentary buildings at Toronto,

Ont., are heavily guarded and extra pie-cautio-
ns

taken by the authorities. IS'o

reason is given for these measures.

Passengers by delayed trains from the
east go by rail as far as Pomona and
thence by steam or by foot to Los Ange-
les, Cal., on account of the Hoods.

Work was resumed in mill No. 1 of the
Williston cotton mills, at West Hamp-
ton, Mass., Monday morning, about
two-thir-ds of the hands returning to
work.

In the senate, Senator Morreil intro-

duced a bill providing for the susj tension
of "the coinage of the standard silver
dollar for two years and the issue of on
and two dollar notes.

The Boston and Savannah Steamship
Co. has leen lileled for s."O,0U0 for the
loss of the life of Sampson Faweett, of
Lawrence, Mass., by Frank Goodwin and

Eugene P. Carver.

China is making extensive preparations
for war. The movement of troops
through Canton is incessant. Vast stores
of ammunition are being accumulated,
and everything points to a prolonged
war.

The English house of commons ha;s

voted the suplemental army and navy
and Soudan estimates. The English
Government is surprised at the sugges-
tion of Gordon of ZoK'he Pasha, for Co-ern- or

of Khartoum.

The exports of produce from the port
of New York for the week ended Tues-

day were !f".::20.440 against "),() H, K"

for the previous week, and .7,507, 41'.) for
the week ended Marh 1 SS:?. The to-

tal exjHirts since January 1st were x(l,-W)1,27- '2

agoinst .70.:0,2:i.-
- for (he same

time last vear.

STAT!-- : XI1WS.

Kissimmee will elect a mayor March
29th.

Apiaries are numerous and profitable in
Calhoun county.

There is to be a telegraph station at
Pine Castle, Orange county.

An "Arthur Club" has Uen organized
by the republicans of IVnsacola.

1he Quincycity council at its last meet-

ing appropriated .200 towards the arte-

sian well.

Four hundred and fifty orange trees
arrived last Meek from the coast for the
Clark grove at Orange City.

Judge W". H. Sebring. editor of the
Cedar Key Journal, assails the possible
candidacy of Senator A. S. Mann, for

.governor.
The lands sold for taxes at Lake City

Monday embraced some of the largest
tracts in the county. Sir Edward J.
Reed had thousands of acres sold. Much
of the land will be redeaieed.

About 5 o'clock Friday morning the
lamp in the Merchant's bank at Fensaco-l- a

exploded and the burning oil spread
over the table, setting the cover and a
lot of loose papers on lire. A policeman
discovered the fire ii time to break the
glass in the door and get in and extin-

guish the flames before any great dam-
age was done. Forty dollars will cover
ihe loss.

ALL ORANGE STOCK

From Soar to the Best Varieties

ONE VARIETY OF

STKAW11EI K IE,VI X :

FEDERAL POINT, OR

FLORIDA FOUNDLING

NOW FOK SALE:

Cabbage Plants of the Best Selections

of J. H. Gregory, of Marble- -

head, Massachusetts.

. COCHRANE
5

!

WHOUiSALE AM. KETAiL

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER !

AM) IICAI.EK I.N

FISHING TACKLE, FINE CIGARS

Iloriilii CuriosiMof

Florida Maps, Books, Canes, &c

Fost-ollk-- e liuildiiiii-- . Front St.'e. ititd ne.xt
door south.

PALATKA, FLOHIDA.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

BEN J. PUTNAM CALHOUN. IKVIXO OILI.1S
W.M. LOWNDES CALHOUN.

Calhoun, Talliiin,
ATTOHNEYS-AT-LA- W

PA LATKA , FLO H I DA .

Specitil attention )aid to Insurance, Keal Es-
tate and Collection of Claims. Will practice inState and Federal courts.

x:. it. 3iivj-:-

AT rF O It IS 12 Y-AT-- L.V AV

Agent for Sale and Purchase of
W LOIM 1) .V 3L .V TV 13 S

Palatka, Florida.
Notary Public State of Florida.

A.W.ltOYSDON,

ATT O li TV IS Y-A.T-- IV W
Office opposite St. John's Hotel,

Lemon Street, - Palatka, Fla.
if. AVifjjc;,

A.T TOIJN lOY-A'J'-LA- W

Office JiCmon st., Miami's Building, Ui.stairs.

Palatka, Fixrida.

PALATKA HOTELS.

Q.ltA.IIA.3i;S HOTEL
S. GRAHAM, Piopriftor.

Corner Lemon and Water streets.

PALATKA. FLORIDA.

IIOTEL PALATKA.
COR. LEMON AND WATER STS..

Overlooking' St. John's River.

S2.50 ier day. PALATKA, FLORIDA.

HIlPi-.dl"IL,sLIJl- 'f Baltimore.
1 III W3HT3I(Hi:LANI).

PALATKA, TLORinA.

White Sclphl--r Water, Hot and Cold

bclphck raths.
Bus meets all trains and steamers.

JOIIX's HOTEL.
(Established 1F.)

V. lc II. PETEPiMANX. Proprietors.
PALATKA, FLOHIDA.

Ordc-r- i for rooms by telegraph and mail
promptly attended to. Accommodations first-clas- s.

Terms moderate.

atiti-t- imrT.
PALATKA, FLORIDA.

Addition built last summer of iorty-fiv-e rooms
i

Accommodations for 3.0 guests.
Open December 15. 1SS3.

i

LAltKIX & ALLEX, Proprietors.

TXTTT,V3r IIOUHE,X December to May. PAL,TKA, FLA.

WI'WHOR HOTEL,Dee. to May. JACKSOXV1LLE, F"LA.

toi;a ( o A l ' ' i ; a 5

I.omon :treel, one door from i ';..; .. J

I'Ai.AI I A, Fl.i l;I D..

1,

city ; , s :,;-!- :

Ernbaiing Caskets, . ;e,di;c ,J.d
Burial Caskets, Vv c

T i.l.V;t.l:Ai iiic oMi) ' i ( i a ; -
U iu'i d in. i'r.t . .(,v, ;

i'uaranteed. At 1(1

opposite l'lT-- :

4I;i ti

A 'i'KA.M AVI Li. i.K.WK u

Orange Sprat, e wry t i on : on arri.
the freiuM l ni '. '.'.tei 'a I.:. !v;i. i'( .; ll.epi;
of

Transporting Pass oncers ana 110! IX.
tor fiii','.; ('!' illl'oriil.li' toll ,!( dre

KKIK A S! OiiANoi; si
TL A N Si 'i

At Koelia, 1

ROBERTS & CO.

Leading Clothiers
OOUNKlt LKMOX AM) Fl! .NT SiitLLTS,

PALATKA, Fi.oRlDA.

Men's Boy's & Children's Clothing

Ti he retaile.l fur ;..-- ! i at wholesale juices.

Men's Suits, $8 to $20.

Men's Pant's, $1.50 to S6.

Boy's Suits, $2 to $10.

Men's Fail Overcoats, $7 to $16.

Any arlh le jnirehnsed of ns that is not sat-

isfactory can be returne.l an. I money will be
refunded.

WAI. AV. MAItTIX
Manager.

HENRY A. MEYER,

PALACi:

Ice Cream Saloon

-- AMj-

Choice French and Arr.crcan

Gonfecticn:.. r
PA LA'l K A . r

Ollllll isi() II : il t
A il wL

f'i.K., II AV . OA'; -

TIT

.! iliii - i; ;,. ..te,

J. 1 520 A il

PALATKA, I'Loi.

1 itb'IT:-- (iHOV.'.N r iJTTTi O TMl.S
".ute. Catalogue Ire

FLORIST L LANDSCAPE GARDENER

4 LAPCL VAHIETY OK PALM, K A fill
J.Y Koses and jk.'mi-'J'ropic- ul Plants in fr-t- rn
constantly unhand. Correst.onuei.ee so! icitei,
Front street, next f Dunk, Palatka, Fla.

" uini.Li KiLnHUl luuniumiij

HAVIXG FITTED T P AX F.VTIUELY
we are prepared to do all kinds

of B.Mik and Job priminy. Book Kinding-- , I

i'tereotypin?. Enyrruvinjr. etc.
Our facilities ure unsurj-aste- by anv office j

in the state. V.'e have the only Chromatic
Press in Florida, printimr anv Euralw of col- - j
ors at one impression, also the oniv Kailroad
Ticket I'ress and Numbering Attachment,
Irintinjr 14.U) tickets an hour.

Call and see us. Intimates on all classes of
work cheerfully furnished. A trial order will
satisfy all that we can do the 'jest work done
in the state.

WARREN, THAYER & CO.,
Reid street, near Putnam House.

ZLTox? Sale.rpwo COXF. PCLLEYy, (one a split pulley.)L three inch face, four steps, from ten to ill-te- en

inches diameter. Apply at
THIS OFFICE,

T7QXJIrOX IlOlTSi:.Hi June to Oct., MANCHESTER, VT.

No Dogs Taken. F. H. ORVI3.

1A i K. 1


